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STATE Oli' IIAI:RE 
The A.dJutant General's Ottioe 
A.ugusta, October 1, 1917 
Member• ot the statt who aoo~ the GoTernor to the tair 
at ])amariaootta, We4Deaday, eotober Z, 1917, will aaaemble at the 
ottioe ot the A.dJUtant General, Augusta, not later than· lOsOO a.m. 
Transportation request 1a herewith 1noloaed. 
UNIFORlh Senioe with oap, without aide arms. 
Incl. 
Gen. Preaaon 
Jfa.,1e Davia 
llaJ. 11or1arty 
11aJ. Elliott 
Capt • Winslow 
Capt. Goodwin 
Lieut. MOulton 
GEO:RGB :MeL. PRESSON, 
The AdJutant General. 
